TATA DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, GHATOTAND ( 2018-19)

HOLIDAY HW – CLASS LKG and UKG
FUN ACTIVITIES BASED ON MORAL VALUES
Dear Parents
Its time to nurture young minds inculcate moral values and narrate family anecdotes to
keep them in touch with their roots.
Kindly ensure that the holiday homework will be completed by the students under the guidance of
the parents
.

Social and Emotional development ( MORAL VALUES)








Ask grandparent/parent to tell bedtime story .
Go to park everyday and make friends.
Listen the story behind the celebration of DIWALI.
Help yur parents in some household works.
Serve food and clothes atleast one needy people on “Diwali”
Learn the slogans on “ DIWALI “ like NO CRACKERS ,”POLLUTION FREE , EASY BREATHING DIWALI,”
SMOKE FREE DIWALI”

Experiential development
 Go for the nature walk and collect different things which you see in the garden (leaves,pebbles,feathers) and
observe the colour ,shapes ,sizes,texture..
 Plant a sapling and look after it at your home.Water them regularly and see what happens to them if you
forgets to water them for a day or two

Creative development
 Make your own piggy bank by using empty box.Do painting,paper tearing pasting or choose any other form to
make it colourful
MATERIALS REQUIRED:a small box,coloured paper,glue,scisscors,decorative materials.
METHOD
1.Take box of any shape.
2.Cover it completely with a coloured paper.
3.Make a hole on the top of it so that the coins can be inserted
4.Decorate it with stars,mirrors,ribbons,glitters,stickers etc.
5.Give it a name “My Piggy Bank”

Subjects
English

LKG

UKG

1.Write Capital letters
from A to O(2 times).

1.Write 10 vowel words
of “I”,”o”,”u”.
2.Write 10 three letter
words with the
pictures.
3.Make a word train of
four letter words.

2.Learn the rhyme on
“My Family”

Hindi
1. अ से अ तक लखे
2. ka से

enya तक

लखे

1.तीन

वाले 10 श द

2.तीन

वाले श दो क

लखे

फ वारा बनाए

3.Paste 10 pictures of
three letter words(तीन
अ र)
Maths

1.Write 1 to 10(2 times).
2.Draw the different
shapes and colour it

Evs

1.Draw a mango and
colour it.
2.Paste the pictures of 5
green vegetables in
scrap book.

1.Write the number
names.(1-20)
2.Draw a house with
the help of different
shapes.
3.Write the table of
1,2,3.
4.Paste the pictures of
different objects of
different shapes.
1.Write 10 wild animals
name.
2.Write 10 Domestic
animals name.
3.Draw 5 things which
is green in colour.
4.Drwa traffic light and
colour it and write the
use of it.
5.Paste the pictures of
10 birds in scrap book.

“Say No to Crackers “. Lets strive for a healthier Earth.

